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Abstract— In this paper, the effectivenessof the ASIP (Appli-
cation Specific Instruction set Processor)design systemPEAS-
III is evaluated thr ough experiments. Examplesin experiments
are a MIPS R3000 compatible processor, DLX, a simple RISC
controller, and PEAS-I core. While they are simple in-order
pipelined processors,they have enoughfacilities for real embed-
ded systemdesign. Thr ough experiments,easinessof designand
modification for impr ovementand designquality in terms of per-
formanceand hardwarecostarediscussed.It hasbeenconfirmed
that the design method used in PEAS-III is effective to design
spaceexploration for simplepipelined processors.

I . INTRODUCTION

In SoC(System-on-a-Chip)development,designof ASIPs
(Application SpecificInstructionsetProcessors)is challeng-
ing sincevariousdesignconstraintsmustbe satisfiedfor the
requirementof applications.In addition,shortertime to mar-
ket is preferableespeciallyin theembeddedsystemarea.Thus,
to obtaina processorsuitablefor the requirementof anappli-
cationin a shortterm,a framework for effective designspace
explorationis desired.

In the recentresearch,several ASIP designsystemshave
beenproposed.However, most of themhave limitations for
flexibility of customization.For example,while Tensilica,Inc.
hasthedesignserviceof customizingASIPnamedXtensa[1],
flexibility of the configurationof Xtensais restrictedto their
model,e.g.,upperlimit of the numberof customizedinstruc-
tions,or thenumberof pipelinestages,etc.

ThePEAS-III systemis aworkbenchfor ASIP [2, 3]. It can
generateanHDL descriptionof aprocessorfrom amicrooper-
ationdescriptionwhichrepresentsbehavior of eachinstruction
by eachpipelinestage.With thePEAS-III system,variouscus-
tomizingprocessorscanbedesignedin a shorttime. Further-
more,modificationfor improvementsuchasadding/removing
several instructionsor applyingdifferentfunctionalunitsfor a
operationis easy.

In this paper, the effectivenessof PEAS-III is evaluated
throughexperiments.In experiments,severalprocessorshave

beendesignedwith PEAS-III. Examplesin experimentsare
a MIPS R3000compatibleprocessor, DLX, a simple RISC
controller, andPEAS-I core. While they arestraightforward
pipelinedprocessors,i.e., processorswith single pipelining,
in-orderissueandpossiblyout-of-ordercompletion,they have
enoughfacilities for realembeddedsystemdesign.In experi-
ments,easinessof designandmodification,anddesignquality
in termsof performanceandhardwarecostareevaluated.

According to the experimentalresults,the effectivenessof
the methodusedin PEAS-III hasbeenconfirmed. The pro-
posedmethodcanbeeffectivefor shorteningthedesignperiod,
andfor designspaceexplorationfor straightforwardpipelined
processordesign.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. SectionII de-
scribesthedesignflow in thePEAS-III system.SectionIII is
devotedto experimentsfor severalprocessordesigns.In Sec-
tion IV, the effectivenessof the methodusedin PEAS-III is
discussedwith the experimentalresult. Finally, conclusions
andfuturework arepresentedin SectionV.

I I . DESIGN FLOW IN PEAS-I I I

In this section,an overview of the designflow in PEAS-
III [3] is presented.Themainfunctionof PEAS-III is depicted
in Fig. 1. Eachpartin this figureis describedalongthedesign
flow in thefollowings.

First of all, a designerdescribesan instructionsetarchitec-
ture. The instructionsetarchitectureincludesthewidth of an
instructioncode,instructioncodeformatsfor eachinstruction
type,etc. In PEAS-III, theseworkscanbedonewith GUI.

In this phase,basicarchitectureof theprocessoris alsode-
terminedby the designer. The parametersof architecturein-
clude the numberof pipeline stages,the numberof delayed
branchslots. Currently, the targetarchitectureof PEAS-III is
limited to straightforwardpipelinedprocessorswhich includes
mechanismssuchaspipelineinterlock for multi-cycle opera-
tion or interrupthandling.Harvardarchitectureis assumedas
memoryinterface.
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Fig. 1. Main functionof PEAS-III.

Then, the designerdetermineswhat kinds of modulesare
usedin the implementation.In this paper, thesemodulesare
called resources. For the selectionof resources,a database
called FHM-DB [4] are used. In FHM-DB, parameterized
modulescalledFHMs areregistered.Parametersfor anFHM
includebit width of inputs/outputs,algorithmof theoperation
suchascarry-lookaheadfor addition,etc. Therefore,the de-
signercanusevariouskindsof resourcesfor designspaceex-
plorationby specifyingtheseparameters.

At thenext phase,thedesignerdescribesa micro-operation
description. The micro-operationdescriptionrepresentsbe-
havior for eachinstructionby eachpipeline stage. This de-
scriptionalso includesbehavior for interrupts. Note that the
behavior is definedindependentlyagainsteachinstruction,i.e.,
inter-instructionoperationssuchaspipeline interlock arede-
scribedimplicitly. Thus,the designercanconcentrateon de-
scribing just the behavior of eachinstruction. Furthermore,
additionor removal of instructionscanbeeasilyhandled.

In this phase,the behavior of each instruction is repre-
sentedby thedataflow amongresources.Whatkind of opera-
tion is performedis alsospecifiedfor multi-functionmodules
like ALU.

After theseworks have beendone,the designercanobtain
HDL descriptionswith theHDL generatorof PEAS-III. Two
typesof HDL descriptionsareavailablewith PEAS-III. One
is for simulationpurposeandtheotheroneis for logic synthe-
sis purpose.TheHDL descriptionfor simulationcanbeused
for validationandperformanceevaluation. In thedescription,
contentsof resourcesaredescribedat thebehavior level. Sim-
ulation time for theprocessordescriptionis aboutten to hun-
dredtimesshorterthanthecasethatcontentsof resourcesare
describedat the gatelevel. On the otherhand,the HDL de-
scription for logic synthesiscanbe usedfor logic synthesis.
Contentsof the resourcesaredescribedat the RT-level or the
gatelevel. This descriptioncanbe input to a logic synthesis

tool.
In the generationof theseHDL descriptions,the datapath

and the control logic including pipeline interlock or inter-
ruptmanipulationareautomaticallyconstructedfrom inputde-
scriptions. Thus, the designercan easily obtain the various
kind of processorsby modifying theinputdescriptions.

I I I . EXPERIMENTS

Several processorshave beendesignedwith PEAS-III for
variouskindsof evaluation.Threeexperimentshave beencar-
ried out. Thefirst oneis designof a MIPS R3000compatible
processorandDLX. Thesecondoneis designof a RISCcon-
troller. Thethird oneis designof aPEAS-Icore.

A. MIPSR3000andDLX compatibleprocessors

First,aMIPSR3000[5] compatibleprocessorwasdesigned.
Thenit wasmodifiedinto DLX [6] for evaluationof theeasi-
nessof designin PEAS-III.

At thefirst step,asubsetof MIPSR3000instructionsetwas
implemented.The numberof implementedinstructionsis 52
out of 74 instructionsof all instructionson MIPS R3000.Co-
processorinstructionandinterruptinstructionwerenot imple-
mentedin this experiment.Requiredtime for designis about
8 hours.

The resultsof logic synthesisare summarizedin Table I.
Thecolumn“#” denotesthenumberof componentsin thepro-
cessor. The“Cell Area” indicatesthecomponentareawithout
wiring area,andthe“TotalArea” indicatesthecomponentarea
including wiring area. The “Frequency” meansthe maximal
clock frequency of thecorrespondingcomponent.“Userspec-
ified resources”are the resourcesthat explicitly declaredby
thedesigner. “Registers,” “selectors,” and“controller” arethe
automaticallyintroducedresourcesby thegenerator. “Sum of
theabove” meansjust thesumvalueof all componentsabove
in thecolumn.“Processor”meansthelogic synthesisresultas
a processor.

From theseexperimentalresults, it is confirmedthat au-
tomatically generatedpart doesnot so much affect for area
andperformanceof the processor. Area of thegeneratedpart
is about25% of the whole processor. Frequency of the in-
troducedresourcesincluding the controller is relatively high,
hencethey do not includethecritical pathalone.

At the secondstepin this experiment,a subsetof DLX is
implementedbasedon theR3000implementationabove. The
numberof implementedinstructionsis 51 out of all instruc-
tions 91. Similarly to the caseof the R3000compatiblepro-
cessor, coprocessorinstructionandinterrupt instructionwere
not implementedin this experiment.Thereuseratio for DLX
designfrom thedescriptionof theR3000compatibleprocessor
is 59%sincebotharchitecturehave many similar instructions.
Requiredtime for modificationis about3 hours.

Theamountof descriptionsfor both theR3000compatible
processorandDLX is shown in TableII. Theamountof input
descriptionfor PEAS-III is aboutlessthanonesixthof thecase



TABLE I
RESULTS OF LOGIC SYNTHESIS FOR R3000

component # Cell Area TotalArea Frequency
(gates) (gates) (MHz)

userspecified
resources

12 21,833.5 33,232.2 70.97

registers 23 6,305.8 7,772.6 934.58
selectors 10 1,163.5 1,822.6 437.80
controller 1 1,662.3 2,474.8 110.01

sumof theabove 45 30,965.0 45,302.1 70.97
processor 1 30,883.0 49,643.2 50.28

usingDesignCompiler(0.5µm CMOSlibrary)

TABLE II
COMPARISON OF THE AMOUNT OF DESCRIPTIONSFOR R3000 AND DLX

Inputdescription generatedHDL description

R3000 1181 5811
DLX 1196 6259

(unit: word)

of the correspondinggeneratedHDL description. It is clear
thatPEAS-III reducesthedesigner’s load.

B. A RISCcontroller

This experimentis aimedfor comparisonbetweendesigns
with conventionalmethodanddesignswith the methodused
in PEAS-III. The original controllerwhich is usedfor image
processingwasdesignedby manualRT-level description. A
compatiblecontrollerwasdesignedwith PEAS-III in this ex-
periment.

This RISCcontrollerhasHarvardarchitecture.Theinstruc-
tion width is 24 bits. The numberof instructionsis 54. The
controllerconsistsof threestagepipeline. It hassynchronous
interruptfacility.

An undergraduatestudent designedthis controller with
PEAS-III. He had no experienceof processordesignwith
PEAS-III at thebeginningof this experiment.

Designproceededasthefollowing way.

1. He learnedtheusageof PEAS-III.

2. He designedthe controller with 32 bits for instruction
width.

3. Hemodifiedthedesignto fit 24bits for instructionwidth.

The time required for learning PEAS-III is about seven
hours. The learningincludesreadingmanualsandtrying de-
signwith asampleprocessorattachedto PEAS-III.

In thefirst design,hedesignedthe32 bits instructionwidth
for easeof thecodeassignment,becausethecodeassignment

TABLE III
WORK LOAD FOR DESIGNING A RISC CONTROLLER

works
first design
(hour)

modification
(hour)

selectingresources 3 1
determining instruction
setarchitecture

12 8

writing micro operation
description

40 2

modifyingerrors 2 2

total 58 13

1001    opr1   opr2   opr3  opr4    0000

000000   opr1   opr2   opr3   opr4     0000000000

31      26 25  22 21  18 17  14 13  10  9                     0

23   20 19  16 15  13 12  9  8    5 4          0

addu (24-bit)

addu (32-bit)

Fig. 2. Differenceof instructioncodeof ADDU between24-bit and32-bit in
RISCcontrollers.

of theoriginal instructionsetwasnot given. He implemented
all 54 instructions. The work load for this work is shown in
the column“first design”of TableIII. Eachrow corresponds
to thedesignphasedescribedin SectionII. Thetotal required
time is 58 hours. Thoughhewasnot familiar with PEAS-III,
hedesigneda processorin a few days.

In theseconddesign,hemodifiedthefirst designconcerning
aboutthe instructionwidth. The main work was the modifi-
cationof instructionformat. While sometrivial modifications
wererequired,themostpartof themicro-operationdescription
wasreused.

Examplesof instructioncodeassignmentof both24-bit and
32-bit areshown in Fig. 2. In this example,codeassignments
of ADDU (addunsigned)instructionareshown. Namedfields
like “opr1” in Fig. 2 is referredin themicro-operationdescrip-
tion.

An exampleof a portionof a micro-operationdescriptionis
shown in Fig. 3 In this example,themicro-operationdescrip-
tion of ADDU instructionis shown. It consistsof behavior of
eachstages.At thestage2, thevalueof operandsarereferred
usingthenames“opr2” and“opr3.” As shown in thisexample,
modificationof instructioncodescanbedonewithout modifi-
cationof themicro-operationdescription.

The column “modification” of the Table III shows the re-
quiredtime for this work.

Thedesignquality in termsof areaandavailableclock fre-
quency arealsoexaminedin this experiment. The generated
HDL descriptionof 32-bitversionof aRISCcontrollerandthe



stage1 IR := IMEM[PC];
PC.inc();

stage2 DECODE(IR);
$sr1:= freg.read0(opr2);
$sr2:= freg.read1(opr3);

stage3 ($result,$aluflg):= ALU.addu($sr1,$sr2,’0’);
aluflg := $aluflg(2)& $aluflg(3);
freg.write0(opr1,$result);

Fig. 3. Micro-operationdescriptionof ADDU in RISCcontrollers.

TABLE IV
COMPARISON OF THE DESIGN WITH PEAS-I I I AND WITH

CONVENTIONAL METHOD FOR A RISC CONTROLLER

PEAS-III conventionalmethod

instructionwidth (bit) 32 24
work load(hour) 58 420
gatesize [50MHz] 12.7k 14.3k

[108MHz] 12.9k 14.6k

(usingCMOS0.25µm library)

HDL descriptionof realRISCprocessorweresynthesizedun-
der thesamecondition.TableIV shows theresult.Two target
frequencies50MHz and108MHz wassetup for logic synthe-
sis.Givenproperconstraintfor logic synthesis,bothcontroller
have achieved thesefrequencies.Note that the original con-
troller hasseveral instructionsthatwereaddedto the original
instructionset for extension,andthey werenot implemented
in thecontrollerdesignedwith PEAS-III. Thoughroughcom-
parisonof thevaluesfor theareasis not justifiedenough,there
seemsno remarkabledifference.

C. PEAS-Icore

PEAS-Icoreis a processorgeneratedwith thePEAS-Isys-
tem[7]. PEAS-Isystemcangenerateanoptimalprocessorfor
a given applicationprogramfrom predefinedinstructionset.
Predefinedinstructionsetconsistsof aprimitiveinstructionset
and optional instructions. The primitive instructionset con-
tainsbasicinstructionswhich mostprocessorshave. Instruc-
tions in the primitive instructionset can be categorizedinto
arithmeticinstructions,datatransferinstructions,andexecu-
tion sequencecontrolinstructions.

In thisexperiment,theexistingdesignandnew onedesigned
with PEAS-III are compared. First, a PEAS-I core from a
primitive instructionsetwasdesignedwith PEAS-III. Thein-
structionsetcontains85 instructions.Then,thisprocessorwas
extendedby addingmultiply instructions.

Theresultof thefirst stepis shown in TableV. Thecolumn
“original” correspondsto the caseof the original design,and
thecolumn“with PEAS-III” correspondsto thecaseof thede-
sign with PEAS-III. Work load for the designwith PEAS-III
is aboutone third comparedto the original one. Othersare

TABLE V
RESULT OF PEAS-I CORE DESIGN

original with PEAS-III

work load(hour) 96 32
���

1�
linesin the 6431 7194
HDL description (1038for MOD)
maximumdelay(ns) 9.80 9.74
# of gates 22,247 26,970

���
1� includesthetimeof learningaboutthesystem.

TABLE VI
DELAY AND SIZE OF PEAS-I CORE WITH MULTIPLY OPERATION

Design delay(ns) Area(gate)

under100MHz
SR 17.93 49567.8
SL 9.77 49946.5
CR 9.78 67905.8
CL 9.72 75089.6

under200MHz
SR 17.69 50784.4
SL 7.68 51828.9
CR 6.93 69351.8
CL 6.07 76577.2

S: sequentialcircuit implementation,C: combinationalcircuit im-
plementation;R: usingripple carry adder, L: usingcarry-lookahead
adder.

almostsame.
Next in this experiment,this processorwasextendedwith

additional multiply with signed/unsignedoperationsusing
PEAS-III. The result of the logic synthesisis shown in Ta-
ble VI. To implementthemultiply instructions,several func-
tional units for multiply operationcan be selected. Using
PEAS-III, this selectionis done by specifying the parame-
ters for the operation. The designercanevaluateseveral de-
signseasily.

IV. DISCUSSIONS

In this section, the effectivenessof the method used in
PEAS-III is discussedwith experimentalresults.Therearefol-
lowing advantagesin themethodcomparedwith conventional
methods.

� shorterdesignperiod

� easinessof designspaceexploration

� easinessof design

SincethemethodusesautomaticHDL generation,thequality
of the designin termsof the speedandareamay be inferior
to thedesignwith conventionalmethods.Theabove issuesare



confirmedandperspectivesfor future improvementaregiven
in thefollowings.

A. DesignPeriod

Design period for ASIP with PEAS-III is about three to
seventimesshorterthanthat for conventionalRT-level design
asshown in examples.This improvementowesto abstraction
of a descriptionof a processor.

Higher abstractionalsocontributesthe easinessof modifi-
cationof thedesign.As thedescriptionof thedesignis more
concrete,it is difficult for thedesignerto graspthewholede-
sign in detail. Thus, in view of validationof the design,ab-
stractionis essential.Furthermore,easinessof validationleads
to shorteningdesignperiod.

B. Easinessof designspaceexploration

Sincethe objective of designspaceexplorationis to find a
bestprocessorconfigurationfor the targetapplication,design
spaceexplorationis quitedifficult. Therearefew approachto
overcomethis problem.Oneis to restricttheflexibility andto
narrow the designspace.The other is to keepthe flexibility
andto supportthe designer. Theapproachtaken in PEAS-III
is basedon thelatterone.

In theapproach,designerscandesignvariousprocessorsin
ashorttimeasdescribedin experiments.Theflexibility of pro-
cessorarchitectureandmoduleconfigurationenableto design
variouskindsof processors.

Supportfor moregeneralprocessorarchitecturewhich in-
cludesVLIW architecturecould leadto expansionof the de-
signspace.

For moreefficientsupportof designspaceexploration,vari-
ouskindsof effectiveestimationareneeded.It enablesseveral
kindsof optimization.Thatcanbegreathelpfor thedesigner.

C. Easinessof design

Easinessof designis anotherimportantissuesincedesigners
tend to have little time to learn the usageof CAD tools. In
theexperimentof aRISCcontrollerdescribedin SectionIII.B,
an undergraduatestudentwasableto designa processorwith
sevenhoursfor learning. It indicatesthat theusageof PEAS-
III is not sodifficult.

With more improvementof PEAS-III suchas bettererror
handling,designwith PEAS-III canbeeasierthanthecaseof
usingthecurrentPEAS-III system.

D. Quality of thedesign

As shown in theexampleof SectionIII.B andSectionIII.C,
the numberof gatesin the designwith PEAS-III tends to
increasecomparedto the designwith conventionalmethods.
However, thedifferenceis not crucialfor mostapplications.

Becausemost part of the processorsis sharedby existing
modulesin the database,the disadvantageoriginatedin auto-
maticgenerationis rathersmall. Flexible moduleswith better
quality arerequiredfor designsunderstrict constraints.

V. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, the effectivenessof the designmethodused
in PEAS-III have beenexamined. Through experiments,it
hasbeenconfirmedthat the designmethodis effective to ar-
chitectureexploration for straightforward pipelined proces-
sors. While designquality in termsof areaandperformance
is slightly inferior comparedto theprocessordesignedby ex-
perienceddesigners,theturn aroundtime or designman-hour
is quiteshorterthanconventionalmethods.

Futurework includesa supportfor moregeneralarchitec-
ture,e.g.,supportof pipelinedoperationswhich areoftenap-
pearedin mediaprocessors,or supportof VLIW architecture
which is oftenappearedin DSPs.Developmentof modelgen-
erationalgorithmandoptimizationalgorithmis oneof major
problems.
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